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ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
)

O. J. Bell was in Conway last week
on business.

* * *

Rev.* D. A. Phillips, of Marion, was
the of Rev. J. C. Atkinson last
Tuesday.

Prof. J. D. Brown of the Horry IndustrialSchool at Aynor, spent last
Tuesday in Conway.

*****

M iss Elise Lewis lias returned homo
after spending a week in Andrews
with her brother, Archie Lewis.

*****

Mi ss Marie Nicholas, who has been
visiting- friends and relatives in Spartanburgand Columbia, returned home
Monday.

*****

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Alexander of
Woodruff are in town visiting friends,
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. E.1
S. C. Baker.

*****

Mrs. J. E. Nicholas, Misses A Irene
and Mary Nicholas and Mrs. J. O.
Cartrette, motored lo Columbia Friday
for a few da vs.

* * * *

Tvov. .J. C. Atkinson, Miss Johnnie
Atkinson and Mrs. J. T. St illwell and
little daughter. Jane, visited Myrtle
Beach last Tuesdny.

* m *

Mrs. .T. A. Norton and family returnedfrom Mvrtle Beach last Tuesdayafter spending' several weeks enjoyingthe sea breeze.
* + + * «

Prof. J. P. Graham recently spent
his summer vacation with relatives
here and in the country. He has returnedto the Mount Jackson High
School, Mount Jackson, Va., where he
has charge of the agricultural department.

FARMER DIES

The father of W. E. Sessions. the
veil known grower of truck in the
Homewood sectier. passed away last
week. The interment took place at the
Thompson cemetery near Maple last
Saturday.

* * *

LOSES TIRE BRACKET

On the wnv to M"'lins 'a.^t Sunday
Poh'ceman Holt of the Conway force
lost the tire bracket from thp rear of
his car together" with a casing,that
tho bracket carried.
The supports of the bracket came

loose .Mnd the part was lost some
where alone the route. He will he trlnd
for somebody to find this missing part
and send it to him here.
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CONVENTION HKLD '

The annual convention of the Horry
County Sunday School Association,
was held on last Friday at Hickory
Grove Baptist church.

\V. M. Goldfinch of the Conway ,

Methodist church presiding. ,

The object of the meeting was to \
try and bring the county up to the
banner standard of the £>tj*te SundaySchoolAssociation.

Galivants Ferry was awarded the !

attendance banner, h*- her delegates
traveled 25 miles to attend the convention.
Leon C. Palmer of Spartanburg,

represented the State association.

WHISKEY RAID
SUNDAY NIGHT

There was a whiskey raid on August13th made by J. K. King, of the,
rural notice, assisted by A. M. King,
upon premises of Tillman Grainger in
Bavboro township. I

The officer found three cumrts of J
f white whiskev commonly called by the
I name of monkevrum at a tobacco barn
' where Grainger had cured tobacco
during Sunday and Sunday night, untilthe officer had been notified to the
effect that Grainger had distributed a

quantity of whiskey in that communityand which had produced some
drunkedness.
The officer states that he found two

men beastly drunk and also three otherswho had all that they could carry,
and ho found evidence he said that
showed they had been furnished by
Grainger.

Three automobiles had been ditched
in. that communit\. There had been a

general row on the public highway
of the county participated in l>v both
white men and negroes.
The policeman was called into that

community at about 9 o'clock on Sundaynight. He had kopt one eye open
for Tillman Grainger for some time as

J it appears. On this occasion when he
i was called to the place by reason of
the row and the ditching of the three
automobiles (which had something to
do in sending for an officer) he was

doubly anxious to find out where the
sunnlv of moonshine had come from.
King acted in this instance under a

.search warrant which he applied for
and held in readiness for some time.
!.Grainger gave bond for his appearanceat the court whore he stands
charges of storing and keeping in possession,and doubtless also for other
'counts which are usuallv included in a

whiskey wairant such as selling and
making a nuisance.

| News of the disturbance which led
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ROUNDOVER
FOR SELLING

Guss Graham, son of C. M. Graham,
ivas given a preliminary several days x
ago in the court of magistrate W. H. |
Chestnut, on the charge of selling
whiskey.
The warrant was swofti atft ky V.

Johnson of the rural police force.
The witnesses against Graham .

were: Daniel Montgomery, W. B.
Cooper, Monroe Benson and Haskell
Flowers.

Daniel Montgomery and W. B.
Cooper testified at the hearing that
they bought whiskey from Graham.
Monroe Benson did not prove a very
good witness for the State. He evaded
the questions put to him and was finallyexcused. Haskell Flowers left a
ilnv or two hp fore the hearine* for the
purpose of joining the navy, it was reportedand his testimony was not
forthcoming.
The magistrate bound Graham over

to the court of general sessions and ho
was put under bail for hi" uppearanct
at the next term in September.

MANREFUSES
TO TELL NAME

The Town of Conway met a tough
case last Friday when a nameless negroman, or rather boy was brought in
by one of the town policemen charged
with vagrancy.

Night policeman J. A. Holt found
this negro wandering round the town
without any definite aim in view. He
refused to give his name.
The negro was asked to tell his

name several times but he was determinedin his refusal to give out
this information. On the records of
the town and in the chain gang whitherhe was sent for thirty days, he wiP
doubtless appear as John Doe.
On last Saturday morning he was

placed in an automobile and taken out
to the public works where he will
serve out his time. He will no doubt
still continue to conceal his name.

It may turn out that he is wanted in
some other county for some high
crime or misdeamor. He was a very
sullen looking object as he was carriedoff to the gang.

the calling of the officer and later to
tlio sip'irpliitur of r.vjiinrrpv's nvpmisps.
his arrest and bail, readied Conway
on last Monday morning* at an early
hour.

.: o

Toll the news to the Horry Herald.
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GIVES HIMSELF
UP TO SHERIFF
.

.

Tk
R. T. Elvis, an industrious farmer of

;he Dog Bluff section, was in Conway (

ast Monday rtiorninff to surrender to
the sheriff of Horry County. *

He told a lurid story of how he hud
tv protect himself from attacks made
\$u him by Tollie Turbeville. He shot
Turbeville, finally, and hit him twice,
sufficient to make Turbeville desist
from the attacks.

Elvis said that he was at his home
on R. F. D. No. 1, Galivants Ferry, S.
p.. last Saturday afternoon. Tollie
Turbeville came there with a bottle of
whiskey in his pocket.

Turbeville attacked Elvis while the
latter was in his bed sick. Turbeville
was ordered away by both Mr. and
Sirs. Elvis but he resisted them in
their pleadings to be gone and was finallyforced to leave the place.

Turbeville left. He is supposed to
hate gone to his home for a gun. Ho
returned to the E^vis home with the
"iMi later on and began to make
breats of violence against Elvis, and
perhaps members of his family.

Elvis says that on this occasion he
wa> compelled to use a weapon in self1
defense and in defense of his home.
He shot Turbeville three times.

Once he missed his mark. Twice he hit
bis mark. While it is not believed that
either of the wounds can prove of any
-erious nature, yet they were severe
enough to cause Tunbeville to decide

on»f jn lijs efforts to hurt Elvis.
lurbeville is said to have had a

stick drawn on Mrs. R. T. Elvis at tlie
time the shots were fired at him by
her husband, R. T. Elvis.

Ef.rly on last Monday morning Elvis
came to Conway and placed himself in
the hands of the sheriff for arrest and
making of bail.
At this writing it is not known what

legal steps will be taken by Turbeville.
or whether any steps of any nature
had been taken by him; but it is
thought that a warrant for assault
and battery of some kind will be. sworn
cut and the case set down for trial at
the next term of the court of commor

pleas.
Efforts to obtain a statement from

Turbeville or some of his friends failed.
o

BUYS NORTON RESIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. M. Dusenbury have
purchased the Norton residence from
M/s. Mabel Norton Goodyear. They
have had the place under lease from
Mrs. Goodyear for the past two years
The property is located in the ^e^r

of the main residence section of Conwayand is the place where the late.
Dr. Evan Norton lived. J
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| R. B. Scarborough &
U: Johnson' 94 lbs (rft 18V-zc
1224 lbs (a) 29c

270 lbs (a) 25c
100 lbs @ 18M>c
694 lbs @ 45c

C H Johnson
120 lbs (fp 25c
10f> lbs (3) 32c

II I. F. Moore
220 lbs (ft 35c
lor; lbs @ 2212c

Cooper & Singleton
240 lbs (a> 20c
210 lbs (« 3Sc

I PEOP1

Lorismembers
pledge selves!

There was an enthusiastic feathering ^
tobacco growers at Loris last Fri- ]

day to listen at a good speech from ]
E. C. Epps, of Kingstree, one of the

ydirectors of the Tobacco Growers Co- (
Operative Association. ]
At the close of the meeting the > s

members passed the following resolu- ]
tion and this was signed by all of 1
those whose names are below appended:

Resolved: that we the members of
the Go-operative Marketing Associationof Horry County, wish to express ]
our thanks and appreciation to our di- <

rector, Mr. E. C. Epps, Kingstree, S. <

C., who addressed a meeting of the to- 1
bacco growers at the warehouse at
Loris on Friday afternoon, and we
further resolve to pledge ourselves to ,

see that this marketing contract which
we have signed shall he carried out. |
We further pledge our loyal support ]
to our local manager, Mr. J. J. Mc-jKenzie, to assist him in every way in
.seeing that the tobacco to which we
are entitled shall be delivered to the I
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ie of the prices that
:o at our warehouse
week:

) J. Causey
204 lbs @ 21V2c
314 lbs (5) 32c
4G lbs 40c

E. B. Hyman
140 lbs (g) 35c

J. D. Hardee
24 lbs @ 50c

T. M. Jollie
158 lbs (3> 35c

C. H. Martin
58 lbs (5) 1,3c
150 lbs (?i> 2(>c

, 94 lb* (Ft) 20c
40 lbs (a) 31>c

» 70 lbs (a) 20c
110 lbs (a) 34c
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\ssociation house. \ \
W .1. . L. Prince, J. C. Gra1am,S. M. Graham, E. C. Hardee, H, .

A. Todd, O. T. Harrelson, R. S. John- f
;on, J. S. Harrelson, B. L. Carter, Of

Stevens, J. F. Stevens, B. S. Butler,
V. C. Soles, A. R. Williamson, J. M.
Morn. J. A. Tyler, F. B. Coats;
Bullard, B. G. Gilmore, J. A. Powell,
J. M. Gilmore, Giles Tyler, H. M. Hariee,B. C. Hinson, W. L. Prince, J. H.
Reaves, F. U. Fowler, F. B. Harrellon,J. N. Todd, N. M. Rogers, M.
Floyd, J. M. Hardwick, E. Hamp
Sardwick, N. J. Cox.

o /
SICK AT HOSPITAL ^

Mrs. Isaac Dawsey was taken to the
Mullins hospital about two weeks ago
suffering front a bad case of appendicitis.Her husband is a tenant on the
farm of A. P. Johnson near Conway.
At last accounts Mrs. Dawsey was

not doing so well. She was not recov-V k
Bring from the effects of the operation ^
as rapidly as was wanted. '

Her husband went over to Mullins
last Sunday to see her.

<»
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farmers received ]
on Monday and j
W. J. McDowell |
12G lbs @ ' 25c [|
166 lbs (a> 30cU
76 lbs 30cI
46 lbs @ 31>c

O. R. Martin I 1
46 lba . @ 17V£>c '{ll
24 lbs (S) 50c [ 1
70 lbs (a> 36c ||Y
96 lbs. (g) 41c I

G. E. Hardee I
160 lb£ (g> 36c, I
100 lbs @ 30c fl
150 lbs @ 35c U

Jim Tindal |
ISO lbs (S> 35c I
7C lbs @ tOc B
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